
i’ivil 45overuu*«*ui in ■.•iibiaua. 

The passage of Mr. Elliot’s bill to reestablish 

civil government in Louisiana, was announced 
in yesterday’s dispatches. The bill, it will be 

remembered, was submitted with the report of 

the Special Committee on the New Orleans 

massacre, of which Mr, Elliot was a member.— 

The following is a text of the document as it 

weut to the Senate: 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ol 

iiepresentatives of the United States of Amer- 
ica in Congress assembled, That the President 
of the United States shall nominate, and by 
aud with the consent of the Senate, appoint a 

Governor for the Slate ol Louisiana, who snail 

hold his office for one year, unless sooner re- 

moved by the President, by and with the ad- 

vice and consent of the Senate, or uuless soon- 

er superseded by a suecsssor, elected under the 
provisions of Ibis act. Such Governor so ap- 
pointed shall have attained the age ol thirty 
years, shall be a citizen ol the United States 
aud of the State of Louisiana. He shall not 
have held any office whatever under the gov- 
ernment ol the to-called Confederate States, 
nor of any Stab* which recognised the authori- 
ty of such pretended government. He shall 
not have signed, voted for, or by speech or oth- 
erwise favored the act of secession of any 
State, nor shall he be any person who has ever 
held any office in the army or navy of the 
United States, aud who afterwards took an 
oath to support the said pretended government; 
nor shall he be a person who was a member ol 
either House of Congress of the United States 
alter the first Monday, A. L). 18fi0, and who at 
ter wards took an oath to support the pretend- ed government; nor shall he be one who has 
borue aims agaiuBt the government of the Uni- 
ted States, or who has in any way given aid, 
counsel, couuteuauce or encouragement to the 
late rebellion; but shall be one who has at all 
times borne true faith aud alleigance to the 
government of the United States; and before 
such nomination shall be suited upon by the 

Senate such nominee shall take the same 

(which shall be signed ami filed with the Sec- 

retary ol the Senate), prescribed by the act of 

.1 uly 2, A. 1). Wd2, and which oath shall also 
contain a declaration that the nominee lias 
done lit) act which would work a disqualifica- 
tion for holding such office under tho provis- 
lima 01 nun •*« 

Sec. 2. Beit further euacted, That the Pres- 
ident shall forthwith nominate, and, by aud 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, ap- 
point a provisional council, consisting of nine 
persons, who shall have the same qualifications 
as are herein pi escribed for the ofiice of govern- 
or, affe who, before being confirmed by the 
Senate, shall each make and sign and file with 
said secretary the same oath as prescribed for 
the governor. Such councillors shall continue 
to hold their ottice, unless sooner removed by the President, by and with the advice and con- 
sent of the Senate, until a legislature shall In* 
duly elected aud qualitied under the provisions 
ot this act. Such provisional council, shall, 
with the Governor, have all legislative power in said stab-; but in no event shall any coun- 
cillor or such Governor enter upon the duties 
ot such ottice miLil after their confirmation by 
the Senate. A majority of such council shall 
be a quorum, and the same shall continue in 
permanent session, with power,, however, to 
order such adjournments as may be deemed 
proper, hut no adjournment shall lie for more 
than thirty days at one time. 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall 
be the duty of the Governor to see that, all laws 
ot the .state and of the United States shall lie 
duly executed within said slate until all offi- 
cers shall become elective by the people, as 
herein provided. The Governor shall nomi- 
nate, and by aud with the advice and couseut 
of the provisional council, shall api»oiiit aud 
shall commission all the officers now provided 
for by the existing government of said state, or 
which may hereafter he created by law. Such 
officers shall hold their offices, unless sootier re- 
moved by the Governor, with the advice and 
consent of the provisional council, until succes- 
sors shall be elected atid qualified as hereiu | 
provided. And all councillors and other mem- 
bers and officers of the provisional government 
hereby established, aud also all the members of 
the constitutional convention hereafter provid 
ed for, shall he selected from such persons as 
can trulhlully take the oath aforesaid prescrib- ed by the act ol July 2, 18fi2, and before enter- 
ing on the duties of such office shall take aud 
subscribe such oath, which shall be tiled with 
and preserved qj the Chief Justica of the state. 

Sec. 4. Be it further euacted, That, unless I 
otherwise hereafter provided by Congress, the 1 

persons duly qualified as electors according to 
tiie provisions of this act in the State of Lou- 
isiana shall upon the first Tuesday of June, A. 
D., 18fi7, proceed to elect a Governor, a Lieu- 
tenant-Governor, a Senate and House of Rep- resentatives, and all the other officers herein 
provided to be appointed, which Senate and 
House of Representatives shall be composed of 
the same number of members and bo elected 
from the same districts as are provided for un- 
der the present government of such States; and 
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, {Senators 
and Representatives, aud all other officers ol 
such provisional government shall respectively 
hold their offices for one year, and until their 
successors are duly qualitied, unless such offi- 
cers are sooner removed or superseded, in pur- 
suance of the other provisions of this act. All 
such officers so elected shall have the same 
qualifications, and shall vote, subscribe aud tile 
the same oath as is herein required in the case 
of the appointment of such officers; aud the 
powers, duties, fees and compensation of all 
officers shall be the same as now by law apper- tain to such offices respectively, in so far as 
such laws are not inconsistent writh the provis- ions of this act. 

8ec. 5. Be it further enacted. That the fol- 
lowing persons, and none others, shall be elec- 
tors, aud entitled to vote at all elections held 
under the provisions of this act, namely: every male citizen of the United States, w ithout dis- 1 

Unction of race or color, who has attained the 
age of twenty-one years, aud has resided in 
Louisiana one year, aud who has never borne 
arms against the United States since he was a 
citizen thereof, and who can truthfully take 
the oath prescribed by the first section of the 
aforesaid act ol July 2,18fi2; provided that any 
person otherwise qualified as an elector as here- 
in provided, and who uever voluntarily gave 
aid, countenance, encouragement, or support 

any government mimical to the United 
States in any other named capacity or rank 
than as a private soldier in open aud civilized 
warfare, may be admittrd to the rights of an 
elector by an order ol any court of record in 
the United States, upon establishing to the 
satisfaction of the court by the testimony of 
persons who have at all times borne true alle- 
giance to the United States, that he is one 
coining within the description of peisous des- 
ignated iu this proviso, and upon establishing, 
as aforesaid, that such person, alter the 4th ol 
March, A. L>. 18fi4, never gave auy voluntary aid, countenance, support or encouragement (o 
such rebellion, nor to any government mimi- 
cal to the United States. Upon such proof be- 
ing made, and upon taking aud subscribing 
upon the records of the court an oath that all 
things are true which bring the applicant with- 
in the exceptions ol‘this proviso; and also that 
such persou will at all times bear true allegi- 
ance to the government of the United States 
aud to the perpetual uniou ol the States there- 
under, Shell persou shall receive certificates 
which shall entitle him to the rights of an elec- 
tor. 

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That the Sec- 
retary of War is hereby authorized to make 
aud publish rules providing for, first, a just aud 
true registration prior to each general election 
of all persons who under the provisions of this 
act are entitled to vote at any election named 
in this act, ami be shall designate persons hav- 
ing the qualifications of electors, by whom 
such registration shall hr made, which registra- tion shall be completed and made accessible to 
all tile electors of the State at least one week 
before each general election. Second, for the 
time of holding alections, the time for holding which is not fixed by this act, and also, for the 
places and manner of holding aud conducting all the elections contemplated by this act, in- 
cluding rules for receiving, counting, certifying and returning the votes east, the granting of 
certificates of election, tiie appointment and 
compensation of all judges and other officers 
ol elections, aud for every other tiling which 
shall he necessary to the holding ol afrei! elec- 
tion by the people; but all officers and agents appointed to make such regukatious, ami to 
conduct, make returns ol, certily to, or do ally act touching any election, shall lie persons en- 
titled to the rights of an elector under the pro- visions of this act; and all such |tcrsons shall, before .entering upon such duties, take and’ 
subscribe to the oath aforesaid prescribed by tin: first section of the act of I’d duly, inns 
and also to faithfully aud impartially discharge’ the duties of their office. 

>Sec. 7. And he it further enacted, That up- on the third Tuesday ol October, A. L>. Igii7 unless the Congress of the United Btatvsshould’ 
liy law otherwise provide, an election shall he held by all Hi,- persons qualified to vote under the provisions ol this act lor the choice of mem- bers to a Convention to adopt a permanent constitution and form ol government for the (state ei Louisiana. No person shall he eligi- blc to a seat in such convention who has not attained the age ol twenty-five years and who lias not all tile other qualifications prescribed by llns act lor governor; and such convention chali he composed of the same number ol mem- bers and shall be elected front the same dis tril ls as is now provided by law for the House 

of Representatives, and no person shall take a 
scat in such convention who has not first tak- 
en and upon the journals of the convention 
subscribed the oath prescribed by the last sec- 
tion of the act of July J, lsikl. The constitution 
framed by such convention shall not permit 
any dislinctiou of men on account ol race or 
color, and shall recognise the power aud duty of the government of the United States to eii- 
lorce and protect the perpetual union ol' the (Hates under suqli government. .Such consti- 
tutR.li »lt*u provide tli^t no debt, demand nor 

Vw. Cold,:*cted or incurred in Ihe name ol' 
rebellion *" »"Ppbrt of the recent 

that u nenJo" <>t paid, and 

Tr? any person by reason ol anything dltmmiP lered in support ol the rebellion i 0 * 

tution shall Is* submitted tor approval** Iff' convention at such time as it H?e electors ol the State qualified tov.m hx’.t“ tlie 
provisions of this a?“ t£e ele^^ ‘Jne 
under rules prescribed as atoTfsid** ° b‘‘l<1 
HecretAi y of War, and il approve^ *, by tbe 
ty of such electors it may K a uiajori- 
gress for the admission 4 Xfe8e,lte<* t0 ^on- 
sentation to Congres* ^ 

01 1 
^ 

to repro- 

Khali he the 06 l.1,fur,tl,l,r enacted, That it S Strata duty of Ul° President of the Uuit- ~d 1 
.;s to designate forthwith an officer of 

army of tlio United States, who is of a rank 
not below a brigadier-general, who shall he 
Btatioued in the State ol Louisiana, and shall 
he the military commander within the State; 
it shall moreover lie the duty of the President 
to place in such State, under the command of 
euch officer, such military force as shall be 
requisite to execute the duties herein assigned to such commander. It shall be the duty of 
such commander, whenever the civil authori- 
ties in such State shall he unable to, or shall 

t all^the laa ““8*®°*, omit, or iefuse to see 

.ulhLetoa,"" BPeedily enforced for the punishment or prevention of crimes or oflenc- es against the lights ol anv 

•f ro at once arrest amFLffi ““ 
until the civil authorities shall c- .m offeiVje™ fence! to be duly prosecuted. And 
moreover be the duty of such communal render such support to the civil authorities m the preservation of order and the enforcement the law. and rules regulating elections, ami aiso a! other laws, both of the United States nud ol the State, as shall ensure the full 

speedy and impartial enforcement of all such luvs and of equal justice, and this without re- 
£ai «t to race m color, 

Wec. 9.—Anil be it further enacted, that all 
lawn paused by the provisional council or by the 
legislature herein provided for shall, as speedi- 
ly as possible after their enactment, he duly certified and transmitted to the Secretary of State of the United States for the approval of Congress. And should the same he disap- 
proved by Congress the fact shall 1m at once 
duly certified and trausini tted to the Chief J us- 
t.oe ofUouis.ana.and the date ottbe receipt thereof shall be endorsed thereon ami the 
same shall he filed and preservedMhcwt mis 
nro^teTall laws'^di'sap- 
dorsement. 

V°‘d after the JaUi °f •«* ̂  
law?0,'. ??' ?e il. farther enacted, That all 
i, e, 

*uw lb force tu Louisiana, consistent with the Constitution and laws of the United States 
anu with the provisions of this act. shall remain 
n force until repealed, or modified; provid- ed that no person shall lie competent to act as 

a juror who is not au elector under the provis- 
ions ot this act; and provided also, that all the 
exjKinses of aud incident to the administration 
ot the provisional government herein provided 
for shall he collected and paid as is now done 
for the support of the present government ot 

Louisiana. 

Ailrerlineiueut of 'I'uvc- of .Xeil-resiileiil*,. 

The following bill has been reported from the 

•Senate Committee on the Judiciary and print- 
ed. We ho|>e the amendment will be amend- 
ed so as to read "and if no newspaper is pub- 
lished in such county, said list shall be pub- 
lished in like manner in the nearest count ij 
adjoining/,” and then he passed: 
An Act relating to collection of taxes in in- 

corporated places on lands of non-resident 
owners. 
Be it enacted d-c. Section one hundred and 

forty-two ot chapter six of the revised statutes 
IS hereby amended by striking out in the fif- 
tet nth line the words "the state patter, three weeks successively,” and inserting instead 
thereof the following words: “some newspa- per, il any, published in the couuty where 
such-real estate lies, three weeks successively; and if no newspaper is published in such 
county, said list shall be published in like 
manner, iu tho state paper; in either case 
such publication shallbe,” so that the section as 
tuui uui u RUOII 1 au an IUIIUW9. 

Heel. 142. At the expiration of niue months 
and not exceeding twelve months from the 
date of the commitment of his hills, the collect- 
or shall make an accurate copy of so much 
thereof as relates to the taxes assessed oil the 
real estate of non-resident ow ners, whether 
described as such in his bills by name, or as 
owners unknown, wliieh remain unpaid at 
that date, and certify thereon that such taxes 
so remain unpaid, and deliver it to the treas- 
urer of his town. The treasurer shall forth- 
with record the list and certificate in a book 
kept by him for that purpose; said record shall 
he sutlicient evidence of the facts therein stat- 
ed. The list so returned, adding thereto the 
number and range of the lots, rights and divis- 
ions, the valuation or other short description 
taken from the inventory, together with the 
valuation therein, which shall serve to identity the estate, lie shall cause to bo published in 
some newspaper, if any, published in the county 
where such real estate lies, three weeks success- 
ively; and if no newspaper is published in such 
county, said list shall In published, in like manner, in the state papier in either ease such publica- tion shall be within three months after the 
date of the collector's return; and he shall in 
the advertisement so published, state the name 
ol tile town, and if it has been changed, for the 
whole or a part of the territory by the legisla- 
ture, within throe years, the presout and for- 
mer uamo shall liotli be stall'd, and give notice 
that it tile taxes, interest and charges are not 
paid within eighteen months from the date of 
the commitment, so much ot the estate as will 
be sufficient. to pay the amount due therefor, 
with iuterest and charges, will he sold without 
further notice, ai public auction, at a place, and at a day and hour therein named, alter 
the expiration of the eighteen mouths and not 
exceeding twenty months from the date of 
tho commitment. The date of the commit- 
ment, the uauieol the collector, and the date 
of his return shall be stated in the advertise- 
ment. 

Aweriiuu Iaterr»ls in «-<iu. 
The special Lima correspondent of the New 

York Tribune writes to his paper as lollows 
under date of Jan. 21st: 

liy a decree issued on the 15th inst., ships of 
all nations that may desire guano charters cau 
only obtain such charters ill Kuglaud, where 
it is proposed to establish a Government agen- 
cy lor that purpose, the chief of which has also 
been named in the person of Admiral Valle 
Kiestza, late Peruvian Minister to Madrid. 1 
have not the least doubt hut that in considera- 
tion ot that decree, which seems to set aside 
completely the interests ot American shipping, 
our Minister, Gen. Hovoy, will seriously call tlio attention ot the Cabinet ot* Lima to its uu* 
gouerous conduct. It is through that gentle- man’s activity and influence that an Ameri- 
can Company has just obtained the right to 
lay a tram-road between Lima and Callao. In 
spite ol all the difficulties that w'ere thrown in 
liU way by the proprietors of the railway, the 
object has been accomplished, and tho hero of 
“Champion Hill” can add another laurel to his 
tame. 

1 would here again call attention to the fact 
that the United States treaty expired two 
years ago, by reason of its limitation, and up to 
the present time there has been nothing done 
toward making a new one, although we enjoy the anomalous positiou of having a legation without a treaty, and what makes the fact 
wore significant, the United States Legation is the senior Legation, and all.diplomatic meet- 
ings naturally have to he presided over by the 
United States Minister as the oldest foreign 
representative. Surely Mr. Seward ean spare 
two or three hours Some day to draw up a 
skeleton of a treaty (for all our treaties with 
South America are little else) and place at 
once American interests upou as good and sol- 
id a basis as thosc|of other powers having treat- 
ies with the South American Republics. 

Tne same letter contains the following in re- 

lation to the movements ot American ves- 

sels:— 
The ship Joseph Clarke has arrived at this 

port from Acapulco with the yellow fever ou 
board. She has been quarantined. We are 
informed that there has lieeu no deaths on 
hoard since her arrival in port. The United 
States steamer Nyack, Commander Peuder- 
grust, has sailed from tliis port for Valparaiso, the United States steamer Wateree Com- 
mander Paulding leaveB today lor Arica. The 
liacotah Commander Thomspon, also has 
sailed lor Valparaiso to relieve tho United 
States steamer Tuscarora, Capt. Stanley. The 
United States steamer Powhatan, Admiral 
Uahlgren, is still in port making some slight 
repairs. 

Washington Mailers. 
The bankrupt bill, as passed by the Senate 

on Tuesday, by 22 yeas to 20 nays, is substan- 
tially (he same as that passed by the House, 
May 22,1800. The amendments are about thir- 
ty-live in number, but none of them are of very 
material importance and it is expected the 
House will agree to them when the hill is 
reached. 

The passage of the bill was attended by some 

display of excitement in the Senate. When 
the vote was reached ou the main bill aud all 
of the Senators in the chamber had voted, the 
tally lists stood 19 yeas to 18 nays. Then Sen- 
ator Sprague came in aud voted no, apparently 
defeating the hill. The next moment Senator 
Doolittle entered and voted aye—saving it — 

The names of Senators voting were mad by the 
Clerk, but beforo the presiding officer an- 
uouueed the vote, Senator Patterson of Ten- 
nessee, asked to have his vote recorded and he 
voted uo. Again the hill was regarded as lost, 
hut Senators Chandler and Cattell appeared 
in season aud their votes in the affirmative sav- 
ed it. The final vote stood: yeas 22; nays 20; 
absent or not votiug, )o. The act goes into el- 
l'ect on the .'loth ol'J t’.ne next. 

Ihe Boston Advertiser's dispatch says the 
only New England items in the river and har- 
Iror improvement hill are $40,000 for Saco Kiv 
er, and $.28,000 for the Thames Uiver. 

In the hill, introduced into the Senate on 

Tuesday hy Mr. Wilson, for facilitating the 
settlement ol claims for Quartermaster's stores 
luruishcd to the Union armies hy loyal people 
at the South, the first sectiou provides for the 
appointment of commissioners for the various 
States. Among the names of commissioners 
lor M.iryland aod West Virginia we notice 
that ol Major General Francis Fessenden, aud 

.! U,r Louisiana aud Mississippi that 
ol Major General U. F. Sliepley. 
A Lrlti-r from ihe Crown Prinrim of 

l*i'^Miin. 
The fallowing letter from the eldest daughter 

“I Queen Victoria, acknowledging a gift from 
ladies in America to the Prussian soldiers 
wounded iu the late war with Austria, is print- ed m the New Verb Tribune: 
VoiVinlia 'i!! e' '!>AM VON Holszknpokff:— 
ed‘ 'hm’^ ! , ^" “*> r«ta,d- 
aud uackaces ~ V lleiiiks foryoni letters 
Thu iturerieM! I * not * xpressed until to-day. 

Erdiuauusdorf. Bile wroul .o^jTi': 
thing had safely arrived, aud that thep.jor pt- tieuts had been glad to receive the preserves!— The object winch the kind American lady h id 
iu view has, therefore, be. u Hilly accomplish- ed, and it rematns for me only to say how much I am delighted at such a mark of interest in 
Ol'.T dear soldiers from a distanee so remote 1 

and to ask you to taansiuit my thanks to Mrs! 
Taylor. 

1 may he permitted, 1 hope, on this occasion^ 
to mention that I have loilowed with great ia- 
t.-rest your efforts in behalf of the wounded— 
I have uo right to praise, hut useful efforts ami 
noble labors excite iu me a joy which 1 hope I 
may take the liberty of expressing. 1 luipe 
your husband and children are well, and I l» g 
you to remember me to the former. 

I remain yours affectionately, 
v,V'TottIAi Grown Princess ol Prussia. Wtw 1 alaee, Potsdam, Nov. 2, ltgjli. 

TueHwktt Homioiiie Case.—The jHry in 
ca c o is. Swett, indicted for killing her hushaud by administering morphine to Wm inhis liquor, alter being out ten hours, on Tuesday came into Coun, at Saco, at half past nine o clock in the evening, with a verdict of manslaughter. 

When the jury retired to consider and make 
up their verdict, they stood seven for man. 
slaughter, two for murder, and three for ac- 
quittal. Alter long and labored consultation 
and examination of the evidence, they agreed' 
upon the verdict of manslaughter. She exhib- 
ited sonic emotion when the verdict was ren- 
dered. 

The charge of Judge Tapley in this case is 
pronounced a model one, and as having been 
fair towards the prisoner. She has not yet been sentenced, 

PORTLAND AND VICINITY. 
New Advertisement* To-Day. 

SPECIAL NOTICE COLUMN. 
Boot s and Shoes—T. E. Moseley & Co. 

AUCTION COLUMN. 

Variety Sale—E. M. Patten & Co. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 

Copartnership—Link Si Weston. 
Gas Fixtures—Co veil & Co. 
North Yarmouth Academv— Spring lerm. 
Sierra Mown® Molasses-1 ljos. Asencio 6l Co. 
Sjiecial Notice-Young Indies N N. Society. 
Counsellor al I a w—Charles P. Mattocks. 
For Sale Cheap. 
For Sale—Houses and Lots. 
Agents Wanted. 
Removal—A. & S. E. Spring. 
fjost—Note of Hand. 
Removal—Lane Si Little. 

THE COURTS. 
~~ 

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 
JANUARY TERM.—BARROWS J, PRESIDING- 

A\ EDNESDAY.—On motion oi W. n. Putnam, Esq., Mr. 1 homas L. Given, of Brunswick, was adm itted 
to practice in the Slate Courts as attorney and coun- 
sellor. 

EUaa M. Eastman, libellant, v. Elizabeth Eastman. 
Libel for divorce. Cau«e desertion and adultery. A 
hearing was had. Decision reserved. Strout & Gage 
lor libellant. No appearance ter libellee. 

No. 207.—Galen J. Deguio & al. v, James L. Far- 
mer. Assumpsit to recover for repairs on a boat, 
amounting to $2G. The defense was that the boat j 
was unfaithfully repaired, and that the charges were 
exorbitant. Defendant offered to be defaulted, at tho 
first term, for twelve dollars. The hearing in the 
case was before the presiding Judge, who ordered 
judgment to be entered tor plaintiff for the amount 
demanded. 

Vinton & Dennett. Shepley & Strout. 
Caroline Weacott, libellant, v. Robert D. Weacott. 

Libel for divorce. Cause intemperance/ A hearing 
was had and divorce decreed. L. Pierce tor libellant. 
No ap|»earaiice for libellee. 

Mary A. Webber, libellant, v. Samuel Webber.— 
Libel for divorce. Cause desertion. A hearing was 
hail and divorce decreed. P. It. Hall for libellant.— 
No appearance for lihellee. 

Ozias W. Lun*, libellant, u. Frances A. Luut. Li- 
bel for divorce. Cause desejrtiou. A heariug was had 
and divorce decreed. Goddard & Haskell foi libel- 
lant. No appearance for libellee. 

Dennis Jordan & al. v. Josiah L. Boston. A hear- 
ing was had in this case. Decision reserved. 

J. A E. M. Baud. J. D. Fessenden, 
Court adjourned to nine o’c lock on Thursday morn- 

ing. 

MUNICIPAL COURT. 
RECORDER MORRIS PRESIDING. 

Wednesday.—Daniel llsley and Richard Colling, 
on search aud seizure processes, paid $12.26 each.— 
Matthew Flaherty was complained of in conjunction 
with lisley, but it was not proved that he had any 
connection with tit© shop, and ho was discharged. 

4'ohitiy "4Yiii|m iiiii«-4‘Convention. 
The association, according to previous notice, 

assembled at Ferry Village, Tuesday afternoon, 
12tli inat. The President, Mr. Starbird of Fal- 
inoutli called the meeting to order. Rev. Mr. 
Danielson of Westbrook invoked Hie Divine 
blessing. J. S. Cushman of this city was dhoti 
en Secretary, pro tern. Rev. 8. F. Wetlierbee 
ol this city opened the debate with some inter- 
esting and earnest remarks, mainly on the 
question of severer punishment for those men, 
il they can be called such, who persist in iu- 
obriatlug their fellow men and Riling the laud 
with the wail of the w idow and orphan. 

Mr. W. was followed by Hou. Seth Soam- 
mon,and Rev. Henry Martin of Scarborough, 
Messrs. Walton, Beale, H. C. Barnes, F. N. 
Dow, aud E. C. Andrews of Portland. The 
speakers were all enthusiastic, and seemed to 
be clothed with the mantle of labor in this 
great cause which called them together. Thus 
closed the debate for the afternoon. 

The evening session was opeued by prayer by 
the Secretary, alter which, Mr. Strout, a vener- 
able citizen ol Staudisli, volunteered a lew 
earnest remarks, followed by Mr. Stackpole of 
Gorham. Dr. Lamb, Messrs. Walton, Beale 
and E. C. Andrews of this city, Mr. Starbird, 
the President of the Association, Revs. 
Eaton of Cape Elizabeth, Freeman of Peaks 
Island, 'Danielson of Sacearappa and Mr. Cush- 
man of Portland, Mr. Douglas of Cap-e Eliza- 
beth and Mr. Harmon of Saco. A nnmber of 
the speakers were in favor ol appl y ing the 
“hall and chain” punishment to the rum-seller. 
Mr. Stackpol© offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, as the unanimous opinion of the 
Cumberland County Temperance- Associa- 
tion, that the antiliquor law of this SCate, shuold 
he so amended as to make imprison, nmnt apen- 
alty for the illegal sale of intorcicat ing drinks. 

The resolution was approved, by a rising 
vote which obviously was unau.imous, aud 
probably ere this the committee at Augusta 
have been informed of the action of the Con- 
vention in this particular. We think all of the 
speakers were in favor of the adoption of more 

stringent measures—that the situation ol 

things imperatively demands it. It may be 
safely said that the meeting \pas a success as 
to the number present and the deep interest 
evinced by the audience. At the instance of 
Mr. Ellemvood of the Cape, a vote of thanks 
was passed to the proprietors and workiuen of 
the Ferry boat lor the extra trip afforded, also 
to the choir lor discoursing at intervals, sw eet 
aud appropriate music, and ho the citizens of 
the Cape for the cordiality w itli which they re- 

ceived and entertained theiv friends from “re- 
gions beyond.” At about 10 o’clock the con- 
vention adjourned to mef t at such time and 
place as shall hereafter Le designated. 

Secretary. 

Street Scenes.-—About midnight, a short 
time since, we saw man rolling over and over 
in the middle of Exchange street, and laughing 
most heartily, wJaich he continued to do until 
lie was exliausti 3d. On asking him what it was 
that tickled him so, he replied, “Wliis-key; 
go-ood whisk-jr, sir.” 

Another or.e, on Fore street, was standing, 
swinging to and fro, ever y few minutes making 
a very low courtesy in the most approved 
school-girl fashion. After looking on for some 

time, we vnodestly asked what the reason was 
that he d.id not go along, as it was very cold.— 
The reply was, My kii Aes are we ak, sir, and 
1 shall tum-funible if I move.” 

Oue ol tlie tellers at a ba nk was very much 
astonishe'i the other d.a.y as an individual 
shoved n small stone jug through the hand- 
hole of the counter, and :tsknd him if he would 
not til I it, as he was short. .The teller sug" 
gested that he had better go to the city liquor 
ageucy. 

__ _ 

P. P. 

Miss Beckett’s Paintings.—We desire to 
call the attention of our readers to the two 

large paintings by M iss Maria S. Bcckett,which 
are now on exhibition Ln the window of Messrs, 
ttcblottenbeck & Co., on Congress street. Oue 
of these represents “Dixville Notch,” the other, 
a distant view ot the White Mountains. They 
have been finished with faithfulness and care, 
and one of them, tbe White Mountvin scone, is 
certainly the best which Miss Beckett has pro- 
duced. 

These pictures are for sale at extrem oly libe- 
ral prices, and we would suggest to avll who 
have a taste for works of this kind, that un op- 
portunity is here presented of possessing them- 
selves of a very pleasing picture, and ah’ the 
same time benetitting by their patronage an 

industrious and deserving artist, whose pecul- 
iar circumstances entitle her to the sympathy 
of all. 

“Spoiling for a Fight.”—Yesterday after- 
noon a fellow in the rear of Dolan’s block, 
corner of Fore street and Union wharf, got 
“chock: full of fight” and was flourishing about 
in grea t style, threatening to whip somebody 
or everybody. A tumble down a cellar way 
did not cool his ardor, but seemed rather to in- 
crease it. A large crowd was attracted to the 
spot, and it began to look as it there would he 
a “so riminage,” when two or three of the man’s 
frier ids laid violent hands upon him and made 
him. go home. 

Retween six and seven o’clock in the even- 

ing there was an affray between a couple of 
dru nken men at tin* foot, of Centre street.— 
One of them complained that the “baste bad 
bit off tbe end of bis nose.” The. combatants 
we re separated and made to go each to his 
ho,me. 

Kennebec & Portland R. R. Co.—The 
annual meeting of this corporation was held 
at Brunswick on Monday. The reports of the 
Directors and Treasurer were presented, by 
which it appeared that the affairs of tire Road 
are in a flourishing stab1. The following 
named gentlemen were chosen Directors for 
tee ensuing year: 

.Rice and Co). D. Alden, Augusta; N. 
Jv Whitmore, Gardiner; Philander Coburn, 
.Skowbegan; Geo. F. Patten and Win. D. 
\ eWi4*b katb; Jolin B. Brown, Geo. F. Shep- ley and Horatfo N. Jose, Portland. 

Kuna wait,—-While Hon. Win. W. Thomas 
was riding down Middle street yesterday after- 
noon, his horsa got the upper hand and 
went off at an astonishing pace, Mr. Thomas 
being unable to check him. In turning into 
Silver street the sleigh canted enough, with- 
out upsettiug, to throw Mr. Thomrvs out. All 
the iu,jury sustained was the damage to his 

cle,thing. The liovse kept ou, hut was stopped 
at the foot of Silver street. 

Social Ffibtival.—All who would like to 

enjoy a plea sant time, should visit the Vestry 
of the Flee Street Baptist Church this even- 

lUg, where there will he a social festival, and 
lots of fancy articles and refreshments will be 
offered for safe. Supper will be served at 7 1-2 
o’clock. 

Liquob Seizubes.—Yesterday the Deputy 
arshals seized small quantities ot liquor iu 

the Shops of Enos Dolley, on India street, atpl 
Michael fdi^rry,on Washington street. 

ImpostoB.—The public should beware of a 

young fellow, with a lame arm, who is bogging 
money of our citizens ou the plea that the 
Overseers of the Poor are charging him from 
S3 to So par week for hoard. The whole story 
is false. The hoy was taken into the Alms 
House some time since, and kindly treated, 
without the Overseers exacting a cent for 
their kindness. It is one of the tricks to 

play upon the sympathies of the public by false 
pretences. 

Insurance.—Messrs. Foye, Coffin & Swan 
have removed to their new office, ou the spot 
of the former one, next to the Ocean Insur- 
ance office, which has been elegantly fitted up. 
They have the agencies of some of the best 
offices in the country, Life, Fire and Marine, 
and are prepared to take risks on favorable 
terms. 

Davis & Co. have reduced the prices of 

worsted, together with their whole stock. La- 
dies will always find what they wish there, and 
at prices which are sure to give satisfaction.— 
Every number of Orr’s and McNaught’s cotton 
kept constantly on hand. 

Dr. Deming can be lound at his office, No 
174 Middle street, ready to receive and pre- 
scribe for those who may need his professional 
services. Dr. D. has an extensive practice, in 
which he has had unusual good success. See 
advertisement. 

Wellcome’s Liver Regulator is a sure 
and safe cure for liver complaints. There is no 

other known remedy equal to it; thousands 
have shared its benefits, and gladly recommend ] 
it to others. jan5—lawtf 

The attention of the ladies of the N. N. So- 
ciety is called to a notice in our advertising 
columns. 

TUk STATE. 

—The A nson Advocate says) David B. Sav 
age of that town died a few days since iu Bos- 
ton from the effects of a fall. 

—An old man of 7!I, named Wm. Hussey, 
who for several years past has lived aloue in a 

campon the farm of John Barrows, Esq., in 
Augusta, was found lying on the floor of the 
camp on Sunday last with Me extinct. He lmd 
not been seen for several days previously and it 
is not known how long he had been dead. 

—The proprietors of the Augusta Journal 
talk of establishing a daily edition. They will 
do so whenever the contemplated Sprague en- 

terprise is once assured beyond peradventure. 
—Tho Skowheguu Clarion states that the 

store of Messrs. Burgess & Baker at South 
Norridgewoek, was broken into on Thursday 
night last, and some six hundred dollars 
worth cl' dry goods stolen therefrom. Tlie 
thief or thieves left an important piece of evi- 
dence by which they may lie traced. 

—Tho election of Hon. Phinehas Barnes of 
this city to the office of President of the State 
Agricultural College seems to give universal 
satisfaction. Cur exchanges throughout the 
State unite in pronouncing the choice an ex- 

tremely happy one. 

—A correspondent at Ea.it Vassalboro’ in- 

j forms the Farmer of the sudden death on the 
4th inst., of Mr. Francis Wing, an estimable 
young man of that place. He was assisting 
in transferring wheel-bubs from the manufac- 
tory of Wing & Co., and one of the workmen 
by the name of Crosby let fall a hub from the 

upper room, as Mr. Wing was leaving the foot 
it the stairs below. The bull struck him on 

tho top of the head, producing a fatal concus- 

sion. He lingered a few hours, and expired. 
Mr. Wing was about twenty-six years of age, 
and leaves a wife and child. 

—The Preliminary Examination of the al- 

leged West Auburn murderers will commence 

at 10 o’clock to-day, before Judge Smith of the 
Lewiston Police Court. County Attorney 
Bicknell assisted by Detective Blake will ap- 
pear for the Government. The Journal thinks 
Clifton Haries, the negro, will probably plead 
“guilty.” Luther S. Verrill, the person impli- 
cated as ringleader in the murder by the ne- 

gro’s confession, will probably plead “not guil- 
ty.” It is expected that the Government will 
rely principally upon what is already before 
tlie public. We are not yet informed as to who 
will act as Attorney for the defence. It is im- 
possible to tell how long tlie preliminary ex- 

amination will last, but there are indications 
that it will be somewhat prolonged. 

Prices in Paris.—The Paris correspondent 
of the Tribune gives a list of prices in that city 
which is not very flattering to those who think 
of visiting the great Exposition. He says: 

The mutton cutlet I ate at breakfast this 
morning, a workingman's mouthful, cost eight 
sous in market. Eggs that are, alas! not what 
Caisar would have his wife eat, cost three sons 
a piece. But the pi ice of bread, the main stafl 
of the working Frenchman’s life, is tlie main 
grievance. A .loaf ol six sous is scant daily 
provision for a hearty man who accompanies it 
on its downward road with abundant meat and 
vegetables. What is it for those, and tor the 
wife and children at home., who have to leave 
out tlie moat and vegetables? Consequent dis- 
content, looking to popular fierce outbreak, as 
mob or revolution, is not menacing. But the 
condition of the working classes under tlie in- 
fliction of such prices is most serious, and the 
subject of serious consideration. The question 
is seriously debated whether Government 
should not intervene, as it did in 185:: and IBM, 
and order bread down to a price less than its 
real value, making up the loss to tlie bakery by 
a special financial arrangement. There is 
strong and wise aversion to sueh a measure; 
but with the oppressive city customs tax ou all 
articles of food brought into Paris, to the addi- 
tion of which the Imperial governing authori- 
ties of Paris are still more averse, a recurrence 
to that bad palliative measure may be neces- 

sary. 

Excitement in Androscoggin.—Such is tlic 
excitement in Androscoggin County in relation 
to the late murder of the two aged women in 
West Auburn, that, after the arrest of the 
Frenchman a young lady from the the lower 
part of the county went to Auburn for the pur- 
pose of looking at the prisoner. She went up 
to the Supreme Court room, and approaching 
one of the lawyers addressed him—“Sir, can J 
see the victim?” The lawyer told her Blie could 
not; at wliicl} she expressed great surprise, 
having traveled so far to obtain a glimpse of 
him 

Another Murder Triad.—Ju the Supreme 
Judicial Court at Saco, Judge Tapley presid- 
ing, the trial of Wilkinson, Egerly and Lewis, 
for the murder of Mr. Spear, was to have cont- 

rneucea yesterday. The prisoners are to have 
separate trials, Wilkinson first. It is supposed 
Lewis will he made a State’s evidence. Coun- 
ty Attorney Increase S. Kimball conducts the 
prosecution, and the prisoner is defended by 
Messrs. Ira T. Drew, John M. Goodwin, and 
Ilubhard and Wedgwood. 

SPKCUL NOTICES. 

A Very Large Stork ol Hoots, 
Shoes amt iiishionablc styles of SJipiiers, can at all 
times ho had of T. 10. MOSIOLKV CO., SUMMER 
Street, Boston. 1,1) II, 111 

A VlhUABDE Medicine.—Dr. Poland's While 
Pine Compound, advertised in our columns, is a suc- 
cessful attempt to combine and apply the medicinal 
virtues ot Hie While Pine Bark, ll lots been Ihorough- 
ly tested by people in this city and vicinity, and the 
proprietor lias testimonials to its value li'om jsjrsons 
well knows to our citizens. We reecommend ils trial 
in all thoso eases of disease to which it is adapted. It 
is for sale by all our Druggists.—liidcpemiaut. 

Jhe Great New England Remedy! 
Dr. J. W. POLAND’S 

WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
Is now ottered to tlie afflicted throughout the coun- 

try, after having been proved by (he test ot eleven 
years, in the New Kurland States, where its merits 
have become as well known as the tree from which, in 
part, it derives its virtues. 

The White Pine Compound, 
CUKES 

lore Throat, Cold., Cough., Di inherit.. ttronchHi., N|mii,„x of Blood, and 1’ul- 
uiouury Alicelions, uiiicrallv ll ■« u 
Urniiirhublr Uruird) lor Kidney Coiu- 
liluini., M.nl.el.,, Biihrally ol Voiding 

<ro*“ •*.«■ Kidney, and 
Krnyel and other eon. plaint*. 

Icry Valuable? **'"*> »' wi" ,M ,»"“d 

Give it a trial it you would loan, the value of a 

GOOD AND TRIED MEDICINE. 
(t to Plra.utki Safe OUd Mure. 

Sold by Druggists and Dealer, in Medicines generally. •Sold at wholesale hv 
IV. F. Phillip. A c« 

'v- Korkin. « Co., 
noKrJV;;' W. W. Wkipple, 

sep20-deo wflrn s n 

Long Sought For / 
Come at Last! 

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
numedtaaracVle *’• “""""neing that the above nauieil article may lie found for ,a„ hv -ill r.ii v Druggist, aud first class Couvlrn Ororm 

”y " ly 
As a Medicine Mains' Wine' is invahial.le beine 

among tl.e lies', it not the lust, remedy * raidsand pulmonary complaints, as well :,s one of the most agreeable averages. Mam.taCured t?om the pure ..ICC 01 the terry, and unadulterated by “ny impure ingredient, we can heartily recommend it to the sick 
as a medicine, and to the well, as a beceratie. 

To ti.e days of the aged itaddeth i, ,,,„ i. 
To the mighty it addetb strength ■Tis a balm for the sick, a joy ibr’ihe well- Druggisls and Grocers buy and sell 
MAIN*’ KI.UKKBKKiCv WINK 

nev 27 s n d&wtt 

Kor Cough., Cold, and Cou.umplion, 
Try the old and well known Vi'iJK’i'Altl.lf' PCI.MONAKV «AI.*AM,spprevcd midimml 

^arep^’GeUh'c“^a'e"'**"™ «* 

HpD.CUTLEE&CO.,Drnggista, dee24SNd*wbm Boston, Proprietors. 

(F‘ Hlrun...ii< Mali* and Nlri.m.l.r JUin. 
•rnl Water., just removed and lor sale hv 

J. W. PEItKINS & CO., 
noS4sNeowd*ply JNp 8« Commercial St, 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

l> Ji. S. 8. FITCIFS 

s6Family Physician,’9 
Seventy-six pages : price 25 cents. Sent to any ad- 1 

dross. No money required until tie huol. is received, 
reiul, and fully nppmvfil. II is n perfect guide to the 
su it or indisposed. Address 1>K. S. S. FITCH, 25 
Tremont Street, BdMon. sn Jan29dly 

WIMTAK'N lIAl.Mtll 
—OF— 

WILD Cll K JR 11 Y ! 
has been used nearly 

IHIF A CKNTLUV, 
With the most astonishing success in curing 

CourIin, L'oIiIn, lloaiitcucNN, Mori* Tluoui, 
luMneu/n, \% hooping fougli, 4 roup. I 

Liver Coaaapluaui<«, Uroitchilik, 
Dilttruliy of Br«-allaitaj(, 

A*llaaaasa uaa«l every 
uflcclaoaa of 

TIH? THROAT, LUNGS AND ( IILST, 
including even 

CONSUMPTION. 
Tlic unequalled success that has at tended tlic appli- 

cation oi I his lin'd;cine in all cases of 

Pulmonary Complaints, 
has induced many Physicians of high standing to 

employ it in their practice, some ol w hom advise us 

of the fact under their own signatures. We have 
space only for the names ol a few of these:— 
E. Boyden, M. IX, Exeter, Me. 
Alexander Hatch, M. IX, China. Me. 
R. Fellows, M. IX, Hill, N. H. 
W. H. Webb, M. D., Capo Vincent, N. Y. 
W. B. Lynch, M. IX, Auburn, N. V. 
Abraham Skillman, M. IX, Boundhrook, N. J. 
H. D. Martin, M. !>., Mansfield, Pa. 
The proprictois have letters from .ill classes of our 

fellow citizens, from tbe halls ol Congress to tint 
humblest cottage, ami even beyond the seas; lor the 
fame and virtu* s ol WiMtnr's ICuKniia have ex- 

tended to the uttermost bounds of the earth,** 
without any attempt on our part to introduce it be- 

yond the limits ol our ow n country. 
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLR A* SON. is Tie- | 

moot Street, Boston, and sold by all Di uggisfo and 
Dealers generally, 

GKACE^UEbtBKATBD MALI E! 
Cures in a very short time 

OLD SORES, BURNS, SCALDS, OUTS,WOUNDS, 
BRUISES, SPRAINS,CHAPPED HANDS 

CHILBLAINS, &c.,&o 
Graced Celebrated Halve! 

Is prompt in action, soothes the pain, takes out the 
soreness, and reduces l he most angry looking swell- 
ings and in flam mat ions, as if by magic; thus all.tid- 
ing relic! and a complete cure. 

only 25 cents a box; sent by mail !*>r 35 cents. 
SETH W. FOWLS & SON, 18 Tremont St, Bostou, 
Proprietors. Sold by Druggists amt dealer* gener- 
ally. 

FeblD, 'CG—SNcodx,t,9& weow 

Batchelor's Hair Dye. 
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world. 

The only true andperject D//c—Harmless, Reliable. 
Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
tints. Natural l.laik or Brown. Kennedies tho ill 
elteels of liad Dyes, invigorates the ban having 
it suit and beautiful, lire genuine is signsd II <1 
Ham A. Batchelor. All others are mere imitations, 
and should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and 
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay sheet, New Vork. 

llrwaiv ol' u t^uiilerlni. 
November lu, lbUG. dlysn 

Waiien's Cou^lt Balsam. 
Tho best Remedy ever compounded tor 4'ol«l*, 

Cough*. C'alurrh aud €Joii*uiupiioai. and ail 
diseases of Hie Throat and Lungs. 

fc^For sale by all Druggists. Manufactured by 
It. F KKADBi'KV, 

octlod&wsNGm Druggist, Hang or. 

Some Folk,** Can’t Sleep Nighbs.—Wc are 
now prepared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, the 
trade and Hie great public generally, with the Hand- 
ard and invaluable remedy, Dodd’h Nek vine, which 
article surpasses all known preparations lor the <11 ro- 
ot all forms of Nervousness. It. is rapidly superceding 
every preparation of opium—1 lie well-known result ol 
which is to produce eostiveness and other serious 
ditto allies; it allays irritation, restlessness and spasms, 
and induces regular action ot the bowel and secre- 
tive organs. 

No preparation tor Nervous Diseases ever sold so 

readily, or met with such universal approval. For 
Sleeplessness, Loss of Energy, Peculiar Female 
Weaknesses and irregularities, and all the iearful 
mental and bodily symptoms that billow in the train 
ol nervous diseases, Dodd’s Nervine is the best reme- 

dy known to science. Sold by all druggists. Price $1. 
Geo. G. Goodwin & Co., 

augl Isnlyd&w n Wholesale Agents, Boston. 

Make Your Oivu Soap ! 

NO LIME NECESSARY! 

By Saving and Using Your Waste Grease 
BUY ONE BOX OF THE 

Pennsylvania Salt M’lg. Co’s 

SAPONmER. 
(Patentsot 1st and 8th Feb., 1859.) 

COXCENTUA TED L YE. 
It will make 12 pounds excellent hard soap, or 25 

gallons of the very best soft soap tor only about .‘Wets. 
Directions on each box. For sale at all Drug ami 
Grocery stores. 

BEWARE GF COUNTERFEITS. 
IS^Be particular in asking for Pennsylvania Salt 

Manufacturing Go’s Saponitier. nol7SNeod&w1y 

Mains’ Pure Elderberry and Cur- 
rent W ines. 

So highly recommended by Physicians, may l*e 
fouud at wholesale at the drug stores of W.W Whip- 
ple Go., H. H. Hay, W. F. Phillips & Co., K. L. 
Stan wood aud J. W. Perkins & Co. janlSsNdly 

BEMOVAL. 
DRS. CHADWICK & FOGG 

have removed to 

:tOI 1-3 CONCUR EMM NTRGET, 
BROWN'S NEW BLOCK, 

over the store of Messrs. Lowell & Senior. 
Office Hours—10 to 12 A. M., and .‘Ito 5 P. M 

Dr. Chadwick's residence If* Cumberland street. 
Dr. Four’s residence ‘J* I li^li street. 

KtT^Free Clinical consultations will l»o liol.t on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, from 4 to 6 1*. 
M., lor the |Kjor. jatunteNdil' 

MINERAL, BATHS AT HOME. 

DVMPUPnIA ClIKKU 
RIIKD.MATIMiTI CUBED 

ERUPTIONS on the PACK CUKKD 
KtKWMJU CURED 

BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS. 
Do away with all your various and ollon perni- 

cious drugs and quack medicines, ami use a lew baths 
prepared with 

“STRUMAtjc SALTS /" 
These SALTS are made from the concentrated 

Liquors of the Mineral Well of the Penn’a Salt Man- 
tael tiring Co., iu Pittsburg-, and are packed in air- 
tight boxes. One always suflkieid for a bath. Di- 
rections are attached. 

INTERNALLY USE 
“Struuiatic Mineral Waters!” 
In bottles of one and a hail'pints. One sufficient for 

a day’s use. 
1 §4r*SoId by Druggists generally. Merrill Bros, No. l’15 State at., Boston: Ravm Ids, Pratt Si Co, No. 100 Fulton st., New York, Wholesale 

Agents. no2Us^od&wly 

ANUEHSON & CO.’S 

HOOP-SKIRT FACTORY! 
333 Congress St, above Cased. 

IF"French, German and American Corsets Ironi 
75 cts to $ 10,00 a pair. 

Hoop Skirts made to order at one hours notice. 
Feb !)—SN il.'jm 

A I'ough, A Cold, or 

A Sor« Tliroal, 
lh'E.)FIliES IMMEDIATE A rTVNTIDN, 

AND .SHOULD BK CHECKED. 
It allowed to continue, 

Irritation of Ike ILuiii'm, n p«-r- 

wnaaciil Throat IliMi aM', 

or CoiiHUinplion, 
__ is often the result. 

BKOWX’8 

BRONCHIAL. TROCHES 
HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE PARTS, 

GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF. 
For IfronclailiM, Afttlanan, C'ntnrrh, Con* 

Mumplivc anal Throat UisniHci, 
TROCHES ARE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SUCCESS. 

Kiiigri-M mail I'nblic Spi-altns 
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice w hen 
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the 
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal organs. 
The Troches are recommended and prescribed by 
Physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent 
men throughout the country. Being an article o 

true merit, and having proved their efficacy by a test 
ot many years, each year tiiuls them in new locali- 
ties in various parts of the world, and the Troches are 

universally pronounced better than other articles. 
Obtain only‘-Brown’s Bronchial Troches" 

and do not take any of the worthless imit at id ns 

that may be offered, sold kverwiikkk 
Dee 4—d&wGui sn 

MARRIED. 

Tn Bath, Feb. 10, George E. McIntosh and Mary 
E. Boynton. 

In Lovell, Feb. 2, Joseph F. Stains and Nellie S. 
Bussell. 

In Biddeiord, Feb. 2, John R. Pike and Alice F. 
Hanson. Also, Fred Faruhaui and Miss Susan N. 
Bean. 

In Saco, Andrew' J. McPulloch and Miss Maria J. 
Plummer. 

In Saco, Feb. 2, Cephas Hooper and Miss Sarah 
Carver, both ol* Biddeiord. 

_ 
DIED. 

in this city, Feb. 10, William, sou of Timothy and 
M ary Angnn, aged i!3 veai s 

a h{ .^ywnppa. Feb. 12, Mrs. Hannah JJ., wife ot 
Aielnbald Coeliran, former!) of Portland. 

'Si^Sr *n,rsday ail. in.ion, at 2 o’clock, at Pine St reet Gliureli. 

«L*tl %Uv^UOntrU roU »-• Kev. Geo. W. Crcssoy, 

i1T1'™««v uM.iuoon, at o’* tank. 
uX'S;'i T- »*-*• 

[l uncial this ihursitav afternoon »< ’?i vidrlr 

K“SK|l!i“ graiidiathoi) Seward Meg 

Oi WmSVo •<0n',>OSU,J 01 oarli^t settlers 
In l!alh, Keii. 11, Mr... Martha L. Drown auod so years!, months. a8°" 
In Saco, Jan. 29, Mrs. Jane DeMott, aged 81 years In Waldoboro, Jan. 21, Mrs, Catharine We,v«.’ aged Wy ears & months. 

DEPARTURE OP OCEAN STEAMERS 
NAME FROM for DAT*. 

City o' Dublin.New York. .Liverpool.Feb 15 Moravian.Portland.. ..Liverpool.. lii 
Africa.. .#.Boston.Liverpool.fib 13 
Moro Castle.New York. .Havana.Feb n; 
Bavaria.New York. .Ilamlforg.f,.i, ltj 
Arago.New York,.Havre.Feb It; 
City Washington...New York..Liverdool.Feb 10 
Australasian.New York. .Liverpool.Feb 20 
Baltic.New York..Bremen.Feb21 
Oeuan Queen.New York. .California.Feb 21 
South America_New York, .ltio Janeiro.. .Feb 22 
Helvetia.New York. .Liverpool.Feb 2.J 
Hermann.New York. .Bremen.Feb B 

Miuinlurc Alniu him*.IVbruiiry 14* 
Still rives. 
bun wjt.s.j5.3i | 

Moon aeta. 3.15 AM 
Ui^U water.7.^5 AM 

MARUSTIC news 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

WodiiCNilai, February 13. 
CLEARED 

Steamer Franconia, Slier wood, New Yolk—Emory & Fox. 
Brig Geo Burnham, McLellan, Havana—Lynch, Barker As Co. 
Seh Sega!n, Call, lor a pOrt in Virginia—Robert 

rumgton. 
SAILED -5 PM, stt-amer Franconia. 

Ship; Charlotte W White, awl Louisa Walsh, own 
cu at Beiiast. by Wvthe, Connor & Co, saibil from 
Callao at the same hour. Sept a?, for Gibraltar, and 
kept in company tor 64 days; passed Capo Horn in 2ti 
days, and parted c ntpany in lat 20 s, Ion 24 W, 
crossing the line in (15 days, losing ihe North East 
trades in lat 28, Ion 30 W, after which time had light east winds for 17 days, and came in eoinpanv again 
on the-SOth 1>* e, paiiing on the same evening; met 
again oil Gibraltar on the 9th Jan. the L Walsh be- 
ingahead and winning the race by 25 minutes, am! 
making the passage in 104 days. 

The new ship United States, built at Newburyport 
by Mr Currier, J300 tons, has been sold to CaplChas 
Lunt, of N, for $;hi,00u. 

Newcastle. Del, Feb 10th—About, eighty vessels, 
mostly barques nud brigs, bound tor Philadelphia, 
are at this place, waiting for the ice to break up. 

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
WESl* COAST AFRICA —CAPE. MANUEL. 

Information has been received at this office that 
trom the lirst day ol Dec, l«oo. a light would be ex- 
it ibited in>m a light house recently erected on Cape 
Manuel, West, point ol G«.vee Bay, CftjMi Verde, West 
'oast of All ica 

i lie light is a lived red light, eh rite 1 170 teet above 
the level of Hip sea, and in clour weal her should bo 
seen trom a distance of 8 miles. 

The illuminating appaiatus is by lenses of the 
lourth order. 

The low r is i-.juaie, Ibii ty-uiue ieet high, rising 
from the centre ol the keejiei's dwelling, am! paint 
ed while. It is built on the dill, and the position, as 

given, is in lat 11 38 56 N, Ion 17 28 31 West ot Green 
wicli; from it Cope Verde light bears N N W nearly six miles. 

By order ol the Lighthouse Board: 
W. B. SHTTBRICK, Chairman. 

Treasury Department, office L. it. Board, 
Washington City, Fob 4, I8fi7. 

DISASTERS. 
Brig Valencia, Small, at New York from Manna 

nilla. experienced very rough weather, lost part of 
de« k load, and sprung aleak in upper works. 

Barque Isaac Rich, 91 Ha\aua from Bath, fall in 
with sclir John Dorrcnee 2l.-d ult. in a leaky •omli- 
tion and otherwise disabled. The crew, who had 
lived ten days on barlv, were taken otf, and thoschr 
went down in two hours after. 

Scb Agnes, lroirt Jacksonville of and for Bath, 
which got a llure on Block Island, 1st D« c, lias coin 
pic tod repairs at Newport, uinl is now reloading her 
cargo ol lumber. 

Barque J God trey, fm New York lor New Oi learn-, 
be tote reported ashore cm the Gingerbread Gron mi, 
has been got oil and proceeded. 

Barque Arietta, Colcord, lrom New York, arrived 
at Palmas, Dec 2f, aud was ordered to Vigo to per- 
form quarantine. A dispatch troin London states 
that she has been wrecked, but no particulars are 
given. 

Scti Carrie Hover, Poland, from Savannah for N. w 
York, tell in witb a boat containing he crew of brig 
T W Rowland, of New York, wmieb was burned 
s.ime day. They were brought to New York, 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 12th inst, ship Roswell 

Sprague, lrom Boston, (officers and ciew, except two 
men, sick with scurvy.) 

MOB1LE—Ar 5th Inst, sch Etta Sylvester, Sylves- 
ter, Boston. 

Ar tih, ship Mary Emma, Patten, Antwerp; bark 
Hattie G liail, Fisk, Boston; brig Isabel Ueurmau, 
Small, do. 

Ar 5th, ship North Wind. Curtis, Uio Janeiro; sch 
Wings ot the Morning McFarland, (Inlvest.in. 

SAVANNAH—Ar lltli, barque Wettcrhorn, lrom 
Havre. 

AratSatilla River 1st inst, brig George Harris 
French, Boston. 

CHARLESTON—Ar lltli inst, brig Maria White, 
Bryant, Norfolk. 

GE» iKGETf iWN, SC—At 31st ult, sell S D Wood- 
b ury, W uod b 11 ry, Soar spur I, 

BALTIMORE—Ar lltli, schEfa llodgdou, Hodg- 
don, Nevassa. 

Also ar llth, barque Marathon, Drisko, Inagua; 
brigs Gen Marshall, Kliis, Mantua. 

Sid fin Hampton Roads nth, schs Tilt, Prescott, 
(from St John, NB.) tor Baltimore: Active, (from 
Frankfort) lor do. 

NEW YORK—Ar lltli. schs Carrie Ifever, Poland, 
Savannah, (with crew of brig T W Rowland); Win 
Flint, Ho-t, St Marys; Carrie Holmes. Holmes, from 
Savannah. 

C'ld llth, sobs Astoria. Richardson, tor Ggnaives; 
Viola, Treworgy, C’liarjesfou. 

Ar 12th, brig Valencia, Small, Mansaniua; .1 W 
WoodTulf, lrom Calais; schs Sarah, Whalen. East- 
port; VV R Bet bee. Chaw lord, Pernambuco. 

cld 12th, barque Alcyone, Partridge, Charleston; 
brigs Tlios Owe t%Pettqpgdi, Nu#vitaa. Ocean Wave, 
Squires, Mobile. 

PRuVIDENCE— Ar 12th, sell Convoy, French, 
New York. 

NEWPORT—Ar 11th. soli WT Emerson- Emer- 
son, Providence tor Baltimore. 

in port 12th, gpbs Archer & Reeves, Miller, from 
Boston for Cape Cgimverai, F>a; Fr ink & Emily, 
Culler, do for Savannah; AbbiePitman, Lambert, 
Portland for Baltimore; Ethan All n, Blake do loi 
Philadelphia: Arthur Burton, Fruhock, Savannah 
tor Boston; T J Tralton, Tapley, ftn Bo ton for Bal- 
timore. 

HOLMES* HOLE—Ar 12th, sch J D Giiflin, Lin- 
nekin. New York tor Portsmouth. 

In port, brig Josie A Devereax; schs CO Clark, 
D S Siner, and Areola. 

BOSTON—Ar 12th, ships C C Horton, Keflev. from 
Liverpool; Clyde, Perry. Glasgow; Lookout, Nugent 
San Francisco; barque M B stetson, Beals. Cienfue- 
gos. 

« Id 12th, brig GeoW Chase, Dunning, Portland; 
sell* Maria Roxana. Palmer. Jacksonville; George S 
Adams, Srudley, Alexandria. 

Shi, brigs Stockton, clias Heath, and Lucy Ann. 
Ar 13th, brig < "ceau Belie. Morion. Savannah 
GLOUCESTER—Ar ftth, barque Howland, Lewis, 

Surinam tor Boston, Mary Elizabeth, Perkins, from 
Boston. 

Ar i I til, sch Lucy Elizabeth, Duly, Boston. 
Ar 12th, U S steamer Iris, Green, tm Portland for 

Wilmington, NG» Br sch Maggie, Redding, Bo-tun 
lor Portland. 

FOREIGN FORTS* 
Ar at Havre 24tii ult. ships I Imps well. Ow. n New 

York; sth inst, Mercury, Stetson, do. 
Ar at Liverpool Utb inn, hhip Thornton, Wells fm 

New York. 
tidal Rio Janeiro Dec 30, Gertrude, Richardson, 

New York. 
At Mayaguez, PR, 24th ult. brig ARavela, Seed, 

Horn Wilmington, diagt sch K E Pecker, ftn bucks 
ville, SC, do. 

At Trinidad 29th ult, barque H D Stover, Pierce, 
for New York, Rfo: brig Antilles, Th« strup, lor Bos- 
ton next day. 

Ar at Cienfuegos 26th ult, brigs Loch Loiuond, Black. Barbadoea; 1st inst, PM Tinker, Bernard, 
Wilmington, NO; il F Eaton, Reed, A spin wall. 

Arat Havana 31st ult, sell Azeldu Laura, Me 
Indoc, Charleston. 

Okl 511*. liriK Planet, (Br) Hanley, Remedies, to 
load tor a Northern U fc> port. 

Slfl 4th inst. brig Havana, Dennis, Nuevilas; sch 
Bonj Willis, Wood, Now Urb ans. 

In port «(h inst, br1K w II Barks, Lippineolt, lor 
Philadelphia; and otliers. 

Ar at Matauwui mb ult, Brig Mecimts, Dunbar, Philaib Iphia, sell RateCarlton, Bowden, Pensacola* 
iOth, brig Mar.) J Goddard, t ioddaid#dt ; 31st, sch 
Jos Hcgur, Sigikr, St John, NB. 

Sid 1st fust; brig Jits itovR staple*, lieltast. 
1» port 5tU insr, Br barque Minnie Gordon, for 

Portland; barques Norton Stover, Sfovcr, and M iry C Fox, Ross, tor do, Mg; K A Cochrane, Pierce, loi 
do, do; Ahnira Coombs, Wilson, loi Boston; *• Am 
Lloyds, for Philadelphia; Ocean Ka le, Luce, lor 
New Orleans, do; Phifona, Davis, lor a Nortbei n US 
port; brigs J Polledo, Plummer, and Ella Maria, Berry, for Portland, Mg: Amos M Roberts, l>oak, for Belfast; A J Ross, femuJU, loi North ot Hattera^ ■ 

sch John Crooker, Lowe, for New Orleans. 
At* at Cardenas 30th ult, brig Helen O Phiimey, Boyd, Portland, 3d, Br barque Mary, Moon, troin Boston. 
Arat Nassau, NP. J90i ult, schs Baltic/Grant, lrom Savannah; 26th, James Wyman, Nelson, lrom Charleston. 
< Id at. Halifax 1st inst, soli Excel, Murphy, for Portland. * 

[ additional per steamer Australasian.1 
Ar at Liverpool 2i.tli ult, i.reat Wealeru, Cunning- ham. New York. 
Ailv, Nestor,nn |*>) Itntton, tor PoftknWHist; El- 

len Hood, Pennell, lor New York 29th; Ett.nl, Hus- 
nev. tor Ghuilcsfou immediately. Em out at Newcastle 420, Stella, Crocker, for Havana. 

< M at Londonderry 24th, Hattie ETaptcv.Tan 
ley, Ardiosan. 

Ai it Girgcnti Bill ult, l<o: amend, Wallace, from Gen.t.i 
sid tin SI Nazaire 19th ult, John Tucker, tlallclt, Preston. 
Uut*i-.u>town, dun 25 — 'fhe Aiu brig fc}ra FWiu, Freetliv, arrived fo-day iroiu Si Mit ha. (s, leaky and 

with logs 01 sails, boffg, and rudder started. 

SPOKGN 
Nov 18, lat 10 40 N, lat 117 58 W, ship Herald of the 

Morning, from San Francisco t«>r Liverpool. l>ee 4, lai 3<> S,Ioji 18 L, barque W H Ligelow, from 
Sliaughae tor New York. 

,:if *s» Ion 33 E, ship Simla. Potter, from 
1 anlitf lor (Calcutta. 

Feb •*. Ml 3s, Ion 84 13, brig Bachelor, from Malaga for New Yoilk. a 

Pel* 7, lat $8 34; Ion 71, barque Antelope, fioui New 
1 ork lor St Croix. 

A Safe Investment! 
r It OWN Ob’ IVESTBROoK Semi-Annual Conjsm * Bonds. One, two, three and four years to ran: 
interest and principal payable at Canal National Bank. 

A tew thousand dollars of the above Stock may lie 
had by applying immediately to 

WM. M. CLARK, 
Portland, Feb l.th, 

StmL 

MON "eyV 
Worn anti lorn Ourrencv and Greenbacks 

Bought at the Horse R. R. Office, by 

jjj■'mm 1*1. «. I’ll til It. 

E. €. iti ttrs 
New York Goods I 

Constantly tiu hand and tor .sale bv 

r, cuitris A- co.f 
02 Milk St., Boston, 

The only authorized Agents for the sale ot these 
Goods in New England. 

T. C. GO, Also man u£iul ufe the finest quali- 
ties ot 

4*entiP 8cwr4 and IVgged 

Calf Hoots and Shoes! 
OE EVERY VARIETY, 

Feb T—'T, T a SIw* 

Tilton & Mr Tael and. 
Desire to call the attention to the fact thot more than 

4 O 
Of their Safes gave AMPLE PROTECTION ||n the 
late lire. Parties desiring a 

FIRST KATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will please call on 

EMERY & WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street, Portland, 

Or at I IO Miulbury Nli-eel, Heaton. 

E fr -Second hand Salts taken in exchange for sate. 
Jan 15—SFlstW in ynyh luvttadv remainder of time. 

NSW ABVERTISEMENTS. 

REMOVAL. 

USE & LITTEE, 
Jobbers of Dry Goods and Woolens, 

have this day removed tothcii new "lure, 
No8‘ 14~ & 144 Middle Street. 

J’orthmd.rcb^yigff.__,ebl4d*w2w 
F ° ,c s A L E ! 

rrior Seven Room.. Hiioe •l.lon. containing 
ALSO: 

One new House anil several Lois near the if, 11.. 
Mill- will lie will very cheap, the lota at prices ,a 
Ing tram *50 hr. *luo. 

( 

Several Lots on Waabiugtou Street. Prices *300 
to #000. Inquire ol JOSEPH HEK1>, 

Real Estate Agent, Oak St., near Congress st. 
fcblidlw* 

Sierra Morena Molasses. 

420 Hubs.. 
4* TL*. J ( Hllicf: !VEW CHOP 
40 MHI.M.,) 

Just tan.Id tVom brig “Hyperion,” for sale by 
TilOS. ASEJIVIO <e CO.. 

IclhBwis CUSTOM 1IOIISK WHARF. 

GAS FTXTIJTIES ! 
UOVELL & 00, 5D4 Broadway, Now York, 

Importers anil Manufacturers of 

Chandeliers, das Fixtures, &e., 
Of the latest styles. Store Pendents and Bracket* of 
every variety of pattern made to suit any sized room 
or hall. The Attention ol Arcldtectsau'l Builders is 
respectfully solicited. Prices to suit the times. 

Reprs by i^nuissitiu to Messrs. Mai rut. Poor & 
Co., Portland. f, iii Mini 

Charles P. Mattocks, 
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law, 

ROOIIV HOLME, 
COR. CONGRESS AND CHESTNUT STREETS, 
fchlllltf PoKTLA.NU. 

North Yarmouth Academy, 
AT 

YABtlOITU, itiaim:. 

rpiIE Spring Term of teu weeks, will commence 
X Feb. -5th, under the same board of instruction 

as lierototbre. 
For particulars address E. S. Hoyt, A. M., Princi- 

pal, or JAMES BA 1ES, Secy. 
Yarmouth* Feb H, 1867. (elide u a 

Agenb Wanted l 

rpHK largest Commiisioii" paid by the 

HARTFORD PlRLINHIYti CO. 
Rxclushre .termory given. For let ms. &c., Ad- 

dress M. Cf RICH, General Ag’.t., 
Portland, Maim*. 

febl4 d cod lip* 

COPARTNERSHIP. 
rilliE undersigned have this day formed a Co* 
X partnership under the name und style ot 

LISK & WKVION, 
as fommh-sion Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in 
1- LOl li. S. ki. LISK, 

N. WESTON. 
Portland, Feb. 0, lfcOT. lebl-idL'w 

Lost! 

ANotfi ot Hard for Thirty Dollar*, given by 
N. B. KID LON to tT. \V. NOTES. All per- 

sons are cautioned against purchasing said Note as 

payment bus been slopped. 
O. W. NOTES. 

Portland, l’eb. 13, 1867. Iebl4 d:it* 

Special Notice. 

A Meeting of Young l.adhV N. N. SOCIETY, 
will be liolden this (Thursday) Bv< oing, ut Mr. 

Alfred Woodman's house, No. 145 Oxford Sire t. A 
full attendance D requested as business oi inn»or- 
tance is to come beloru the meeting. icblI dll 

X. <fc S. m BPKING 
HAVE removed to their lbrincr plac of business, 

over the On uu lunurauut unite, Corner 
Exchange and Milk Street. <debit <11 y 

For Suit* CliCap. 
O.-J 1/ \ CLEAB i-l.N'K CUJKKTS. 

H. T. MACH IN, 
lebll—dlw Head<«;dt Wharf. 

JANUAJR Y~~26, 1867. 

SEECIA.L 

CLOS1IG8ALF. 
-OF- 

WHITE GOODS! 
Laces & Embroideries ! 

At One Price. 

E. T. EL DEN & CO. 
Jan 28—-dtf 

200 Doz. Linen lldkfs. 
Thin Hoy Received ! 

-A Nil- 

SELLING AT LOW PKICES 

-AT— 

K. T. ELUEM A CO'S. I 
Jan 28—iltf 

Housekeeping Goods 
O*' fiV.KKY UtSClUCTli.N, 

AT ONE PRICE. 

•«. T. ELD EX A CO. 
Jan 28—dtf 

BLEACHED <£ IHiO OX 

SHEETINGS, 

BLANKETS & QUILTS. 
M.iic*h IT,i«|ei* Price, 

—— At*— 

E. T. ELDEW A CO’S. 
Jan 28—dtf 

E. T. ELDEi & CO., 
wir.r. 

OPEN THIS PA V 

Five Cases of Linen Goods 
CONSISTING OF 

Bleached, 
Half Bleached, 

A ad H rote a 

D A M A Js4 Ii S ! 

Bleached & Brown Table ('overs, 
Napkins, Doylies, Towels, Fronting 

Linens, Linen Sheetings, Ac, 

At One Priced Free St. 
Jan 28—dtt 

Grover A. Baker, 
Se wing Matiiiues, 

AT MANUFACTtKErtS PKIOES, 

Every Machine Warranted! 

Machine Silks, Thread aud Twini, a full 
Ammo route ul, 

E. T. EL It EX ,{ CO. 
NO. VREi: ATKEEI. 

Jan 28 dti 

Yarmouth Paper Co. 
rpiiE Annual M.ctingof tin. Stock hok for • ol ilie 1 abovo named < oiupauy will be held at fheiroltku iu Yarmouth. AHUK.SDAY, Feb’v Ulh, lw;7. ai » 
o clock, A. M., lor the choice ot office is tor flu* en- 
aulng year, ami lmk$y oilier busim-v that may l« 
legally brought before then, 

Keb-y 7th, 1*67. C-COOCim,^ fork. 

TO BIII1..DKBS. 
PERSONS wishing for spruce Dimension Frames 

lor early Spring business, will do well to leave 
their orders at once with 

NTKVttN* A' MF.lt K11.Vi, 
at their Lumber Wharf. CoMmfr«'T\l St*fet, 
near loot of Maph- Street, whore can at wavs be 
found a large Stock ot line,Spruce, Walnut. Clmat- 
uul and IIuMa-uuU Lumber. < lap boards, Shingles, Laths, Arc., «r. Abo—Doors, Blinds, Window 
Frames aud W indow Sashes, glazed and unplaced at lowest pn« es. 

Kemembor—STEVENS & MEKUJU.. leb 11 d-*iu 

A FULL SUPPLY 

Boy’M Clolliing ! 
AT TUE 

New England Clothing Com., 
M IHarkrl Wyanrr. 

faM&n E. LEVEEN & <J0. 

WAIU'ED. 

Wanted. 
rX)UKor flTe r,mn1B K.r a K. ,.tlem»n uvl t.irt wife, 1 in » location, fur which a rur will h« 

**'•, API’ly to w. U. JKUUiS, 
feblodlw 

wimted! 
5( ),< )(>(.) 
iiirrci.it, near foot ot Emery street. 

Proposals will also ho received for new Sugar Bar- 
rels, and a sample may Ik- seen at the office or the 
Company, I.V*$ Commercial, at corner of Union st. 

febl2dx wf t T. C. HERsEY. 

Wanted. 

\N American Girl to do general housework in a 
small family. Apply at No. 30 Myrtle street. 

leldldtt 

.v to §t a: \wa.YTKn 
Q CITABLE for Fain y Goods, Watches, and.Jew- 
t 7 elry, either on Middle, Congress or Exchange 
Streei A reasonable price will be paid Ibr fix- 
ture*, and half a Stole might ho taken 11 agreeable to u good party .n a good location. Address 

M tt 
I. IIIII>MKK, 

nniiMtoj1 I^Si«ktr**t’ S;“e“> K*.™1 
Flour Barrels Wanted! 

ON ami nicr Jauui.rj j.i, |W> we „|,al| rcsun.e 
liie purchase ot Hour Brls. tor CASH, at the 

Office of the 
Poi'tlnnd Sunni' Co., 

•JJ I-4 I.Huforlb Ml.. 
Fobftltf J- B. BHOWN * SONS. 

Wanted ! 
\ Partner with a capital of from three to live thous- 

and Dollars, to engage in trade where there is a 
tine business already established and one of the best 
locations in the Slate ibr Country trade. With prop- 
er attention to busmens fitly thousand dollars worth 
ol’ g'XMis may be sold in a year to good advantage. 

Full i*uocular* may he obtained hv application 
to Woodman, True A Co., Shaw A Haskell, or St. -v 

our, Lord, A IInaked, of Portland. Febbodisti 

Wanted. 
MEN AND BOYS TO CALL AT :tX? CONQKESS 

STliKET, where ihey can buy 

OVERCOATS LESS THAN COST 
tjTTtEMKMUEU TIIE 

“t AMEOKNIA ( HEAP JOHN.” 
Fub 4—lUw 

Agimlw Wanted! 
1 UST OUT, I'aiiiigiii nud our Nnvnl Hr* 

• roe*, by the brilliant m d popular Historian, I. 
T. Hcadly. Tbit* is the only Work on the Navy In the 
War, an.I every body is buyingIt. 

LiiOULK II. UliAKE, 
general AUEN1, hi Id—Jm Box &7, Portland, Me. 

Wanted. 
A SITUATfON by an experienced lady. a ho use- 

keejier or nurse. 
Addi is*, Portland P. !>., Mr*. A. P. fc2d2w 

Wanted Dully ! ! 

\T The General Agency anti Employment Office 
iXo. t»l l-‘i t'ougreww Sirni, All |>or- 

H0118 wisliiiiifto ftienro ^ikhI (llrln tor any r»-pecta- 
ble niplojtm ui, will bud them at this office. 

Als<> please uotn e. We wall seuti y«»n mtu and 
boys lor any work in city or country, tree ol charge. 

k-fcr Wo want, fowl v.i,mean. Provincial, I 
ami Colored Wouieu and Girls, as well a.- Mtu and 
Boy-, ovoiy ilay lor all orts ot situations in this 
City and vicinity. Give its a tall. 

COX X POWARS. 
Portland, Me., Jan. 25, ’t>7. jaudo utl* 

Flour Barrels Wanted. 

WK will pay 30 cents each for first class Flour 
Barrels suitable fin sn*'.ir. 

LkNell, U.MtKKU&( 0„ 
novlliltl 139 Commercial street. 

LO*T AWI) IOI ND. 

LOST! 

ON Sum lay, Feb’y 1», feat Portland and Green 
Sts, a large Gold Bosom Pin. The finder will be 

rewarded by leaving it at the Office ol the 
EASTERN EXPRESS GO. 

Fob 12—dlw* 

Picked up Adrift! 

\1.0T ot Spars. The owner can have the same 
by call at J.ittl* f 'licbt gm Inland, -proving proper- 

ly and levying charges. iel ldl w 
•• j -— v-- —- ■ ; 

HOC ItD AIVII WOO,UN. 

Hoarders Wanted. 

IyUCASANT I;,„,ni> with tor gentlemen anil 
their wives. At ,, tor single gemtemen. A,,ply 

to GEO. McLLl.L \ N. No. 4 l.oca-A st. 1,1,11,11* • 

To Dct. 

\Snit of rooms suitable lop Gent ami Wtle, 
with hoar,! at 56 Clark Street. KehOiitl 

To l»e J^l. 

Iyi.KASANT nntiiTnisheil rooms without IsMirtl, 
suitable lor gentlemen ami their wives. En- 

quire at No. 5 South street, between 9 and It A. M. 
each day. janHdtf 

Patent Rights for Sale! 
^yE have just taken out Letters Patent for a 

SKID 
for supporting lihds and Barrels, which in pronoun- 
ced by Grocers and other*, to be 

JUST THE TlllXG, 
and are $owoiteimg tcnUury for sale-, and want to 
introduce thtm hitoinarket. We will give an 

Aciive, Mining Hau, n Roiul Trade. 
Seven! Counties hi this State yet remain unsold, 

including Cumberland. Wr will sell uny State but 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, or Connecticut. 
Patent runs Stceniceu ^cais. 

Address, immediately 
D'tM A HU HR, Patentees. 

el>. 11. 1817 i. b)3 dlw * 

Westbrook Seminary. 
fllHR SPRING TEUM commence* February 
•fi- 27ill. febl3d&w*2w 

OK. UhPMINS* 

Oatsn*i*l» Ti-oc1h‘s! 
Hill (Hr € Catarrh, < ou[iks, Voids, lJoarsemggf 

Bronchitis, and all ajfrtlions </ the Throat. 

Public Speakers and Miuger** sns them. 

j .Minister:-, Law yers, Doctors, Sea Captains, all use 

| them with the best result*. Among tin- hundreds ot 
I thousands who have used them, there is but one 
! voice and that of approval, they invariably pro- 

mote ilige si ion, and relieve kidney Affection--. *lu»t 
try one box and you will be convinced. 

l’RKI'AKKD BY 

E. B. llOPKfNS, 91. D., 
MJ Wa-Illusion Mireel, Ro-tou. 9Ism. 

Wholesale Agents for Maine,— 
W. F. Pun.mis & Go.. ( .... 
Nathan Wo«.d, I *orlland. 

Sold at Retail by all Druggists. iebl.IdA wlw 

Any IVrson Building, 
(VR about Ur build, wishing to lot part of a bouse 

at a fair lent, apply to 
_*»H,” Box 1941 

Notice. 
fpilF. annual meeting ol the stockholders of the 
\ir 

Mate of Maine Oil Company will In.- held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 2oth, at 1 o'clock P. M fit the office 
or II. I*. Deane, No. 8 Clapp's Block,Congress street, k) oet u|M)u the followang husiiiess: 

1st. To hear and act upon die reimrts of the Direc- tors and other officers. 

■f j* Tw *'bow»e a Board of Directors. 
u* ^fanHric’^ :,,*y other business that may come 

*fj»® »*»•*>. JOHN E. DONNELL, fubldeoUlw, 

j INSURANCE NOTICE. 

FOYE, COFFIN & SWAN, 
UNDEIIWHITEHS, 

—AND— 

General Insurance Agents, 
have returned to their old stand, 

Oceau Insurance Co.’s Block, 
EXCHATOE ETKBET. 

FI c. & ft. continue to represent llrst Oas* Com* ponies in all deportments «i insurance. 
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid. fld»l3dtf 

« j. y. honsDON, t> 

Hoop Skirl AI:iiiiifii<‘tiii*«*i*„ 
DEALER IN 

English, French ami American Corsets, 
Fancy Goods 

ANI> LACES, lluSIEKY, GLOVES, 
And oil i.inda of TItlMMlNtiS iml I iress Button .. F Hand-holt German Worsted Garments made to Older. 6 tUHistp skirts made to order a 1 
No. «*nn|i|i*M Block, roNGKK.SH 9n;l.KT 

_ 
four land, me. 

Notice. 
'•""w* 'to well known 

m w i ,",n*'riv »»■ ■ *«!•«. .1 to «. 
,,1 'JbJ' Mills, lake this method 10 an- il muiiyui the public that they willcoliliuue the busi- 
ness or tnaninucturiug Carriages ol all d< scriptlm.. 

“®reioj|»re. Also jobbing and repairing done at 
siiori notice and in the beat wanner. Carriage lum- 
b* r oi the test quality and every variety constantly 
on hand for sale at mr prices. We also have in connection w ith th above a Har- 
ness Shop, where tin test of stock and workmanship 
w the guarantee w« ..tier tuo<r customers that our 
HarnofKi** shall tew// they wish for, in that line. We 

I would algo state that with the last stock in the couu- 1 try, and the In st workmen an> where to be humi, wc 
t. el contl lent we can make Carriages as gm>d as the 
te*st, and in style we intend to Is- fully up to the 
times. 

To the patrons of the establishment heretofore and 
th. public generally we would say, give ns a call and 
>ou may te assured that it will Is: tor vour interest as »c,l :is.iurc.»B. Ull.l .GYEL A KOBINS. Icbl3d&\v1m 

SPKIN« ST1XE 

ii it r s s a t s ? 
JTTBT OUT 

—AT— 

II .V URI s % 
ROO CONGRESS STREET. 

IcbUMIw 

Clove Anodyne. 
.PIIAT r. markable sisdlic liu Toothache and it* ■ associated lieuralgies, prepared by us onl\, can 
m.w be Airnhihcd to cowhiniera or to the trade in 
quantities to suit, at our establishment. 

:I4S ( ONCREMN NTKKKT, 
febl3d3t_d. It. LHNT & CO. 

To Let, 
rilHIRD story ui the new block over Shaw’s Tea I Store, Middle Street. Enquire id 

.IACOB MoLKLLAN 
< bean Insurance OlUce, Exchange Street 

February i d?w* 


